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MEDICINAL._
t? çver superstition could find excuse,

it would be when wm^m

aha expectant
mother, calendar in

band, ponders the
fortunata
dava ani«.

that'
the baby's
birthday

fall on

y time.
It Ì3 natural
to wish the
best of for-

^^^^^^^^^^^^

re love. Why not will fortune aa

.wish it forth· child?
The greatest fortune any mother can

wow on her child la a healthy body
n.A ». happy mind, and with this great

- every mother may endow the
»he will. The child's stock of

health is what the mother supplie·. The
weak and worried woman has a very
lleudar stock of health to bestow on

the babv. ,
»...

Dr Pie-re's Favorite Prescription
nukes mothers healthy and happy. It

vay with the misery of morning
s. It strengthens the nerves,
the bodv a feeling of buoyancy,
the mind cheerful, gives vigor

[asticity to the organs peculiarly
feminine, ana öaby's advent to the world

freni danger and painless.
tret two liable« were »till-born, «nd I
even- thing but de»th," write« Mr»

[. Falconer, of Trent. Muskegon Co
I was reduced to 100 pounds. W lien I

th« alone; with my third child I
.tn with hemorrhage or flooding and

r hiring · mi»carnag» from iemale
.wo month« I wm under the

ir doctor, but wa» getting weaker all
: sent end got three bottles of

t« l're«cri¡>tion.' I improved fast end
uice your medicine until baby wa*

î U he»lthy »nd »11 right. My
r> m good ever since. I now weigh
is no alcohol, whisky or other

int in "Favorite Prescription,"
? it contain any opium or

.ic.
s Heasant Pellets do not re-

¦. ? They are a perfect

li¬ ber y"U cntlnue th·,
..?»>-t?·G''

o, »
.anlco^.

1 boxea
??, 400.000
rureuT Buy

iTO-BAi'from
"your own drugglat. who
1 Touch for ue. Take It with

? will, patiently, peralatently Oro
t. SI, usually euro· 3 boxe., «2 òfl,

¡."¡»ranteeatocnre.or we refund money.
rliorBrm*4y('o . Chícate. loalreaJ, »aw TarL

tor Over Fifty Tear·
AMD Vtell-Tbikd Ekmkdy..Hi

i.iiiK ii»rup ha« boon used foi
¦.'.t lyin;':!'icn? cf mother? fol
whlk tveUtftafa with perfect

thee the child, ¿oftenathe guui«,
cures winii '-olic, and Is the

test lome'.» foi Diar.h.». 1« pleasant to the
frrnifaSla in every part of the

- )·£?? cents» bottle. Ita vniue
"Se eure and ask for Mrs. Wins-

low ? So- ig8] up »nd tak· ne ether kind.
I*ri1" »' '*w1rr

"After suffer r g from pile« for fifteen years
¦ u'ing two boxes of DeWitt'e

w Basal *»lve," write-s W. J. Baxter.
? r:h l!r oit. ?. C. It heals everything Be-

¦nntir'eits.
; BKOMO-CELEKY. Try thl«

remedy foT Headaches. Neuralgi c
1 '¦!!-». 10 canta

WATCHES AND JEWELRY._

Buy Diamonds
and Watches
on Credit.
W t yoa m«ke the terme- a d «'1er or fo

h week, Sie·: what you want fiom our

IMMENSE8TOC».
Reiro-d Watch.21 jewels.ourspeci«lty.

..recitative is in Alexandria every
Fi dsy and will ca'l with »ample·- if you drop
ih a Une All business confidential.

Castelkeig National Jewelry Company,
!» IS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON. D C.
Ksteldiehed 184ß.

The Cook Can't Sleep
AFTER THIS ALABM CLOCK GETS

DOWN TO BUSINESS.

When getting up time has arrived it signal·
to tlic cook ard stops to see if she turns ever

for another enoeze. If ehe does, it calls her

waits awhile »nd esile her again, and

I Dp ui til tbe eook muet get up or go

ty, It is also guaranteed tîwakeaoy-
dy «ho is to· past waking. Price $1.50.

HENRY W. W1LDT
106 N. BOYAL STBEET.

mnfmrn

IT ECLIPSES ALI-
W. A. SMOOT A CO.'8

High Grado
COAL AND WOOD.

Leave your orders at

OFFICE, 529 KING STREET.
Wo are pnying epocial attention to order·

fr family use. ^^.
office aud Wbarve*. foot of Princess etreet.

Telephones. Boll «nd Home. 57.

INO. p. ROBINSON. GEO. 8. FRENCH
President Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer
and Chemical
Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

rVrtilizers, Fertilizer Materials and

Blue Windsor Ground Plaster,
"RINCR88 STREET, BETWEEN UNION

AND LEE.
JÄl4 _J_____,D_UA, VA.

rUBLIBHSD DAILY AWD TRI-WBXXIY AT

Qaaeitte Building. BIO alt 813 Prtnoe at

TEBMB:
Daily. | Tri-Wkkly.

1 Year.fS 00 I Year.f8 00
ß Montha. 2 60 6 Month·.. 1 50
3 Montha. 1 25 3 Months........ 75
1 Month. 43 1 Month. 25
1Week. 10
Ali transient advertisements must be paid foi

in advance.
rontract advertiser« will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their »pace unless the excess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no ciream
¦tancée will they be allowed to advertise
other than their légitimât· burin«. in th«
space contracted for.

Marriage and death notice· must be paid for
in advance.

foaolutlona in memoriam, of thanks, tribute·
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
or persons, unless of 'ubfic concern, will
only be printed in th papar as advertise¬
ment».

The Ta?ßtp offloe is connected with th·
TelepUone Exchange». Adveittsemente, or·

dors f.' the paper, new· or any infoimation
? business can be sent by telenhone.

entered at the Poetoifioe Alexandria, Virgin-
i ., aa second-r.iaan matter.]

THE REUNION AT LOUISVILLE.
Tbe Gazette ie in receipt of tbe fol¬

lowing letter with reference to the
Louisville reunion:

New Orleans, La., May d, 1T0?.
Dear Sir..Qen. J. B. Gordon, rom-

macdiug United Confederate Vi '.. .ans,
respectfully requests tbat you will aid
tbe patriotic and benevolent objecta of
tbe United Confederate Veterans by
pub iohing immediately' in your next If«
-ue dale reunion is to take place a

I.'iuisville, Ky., on May '00 h, oint, and
Juue let, 2nd and 3 d, Wednesday,
Tcursday, Friday, Saturday and Sun¬
day, respectively.
Sunday, June 3rd, will be tbe 92od

anniversary of tbe birth of our beloved
ex-Preeiileut Jeflersou Davi", and ie set
apart for "memorial ceremonies" to tbe
memory of Mr. Devi?, who was born in
Kentucky near by the sceoe of the re

uuion, to tbe peerless ''Daughter of the
Confederacy," and to eveiy one of our

heroic officers and privates who have
krone to join tbem around the Great
White Throne.
Also to urgs ez-Uonfederate soldiez

aod sailors everywhere to form them-
-eh'is immediately i_to local associa-
ions, and apply to these headquarter*

.'>y telegram or letter for papers to or¬

ganize in lituo to participate in tie great
reunion to be held at the ''hospitable
city of Louisville, Ky.," and thus un te
»vith their comrade« iu carrying out tbe
.suitable and pbilanthropio orj*ctí of
he organization.
It will be the largest reunion ever

leid, and the splendid Reunion Com¬
mittee have provided comfort?, pleae-
ures, and entertainments for t ie old
veterans, sponsors, maids of honor, sons

¦uni daughters of veterana, military ee-

oorls, and all visitors of all classes, upon
t «e most magnificent scale ever before
»tte__(ted. Please urge all veterans'
-jóos aod daughters and tbeir families
and friends to attend without fail.

Business of the greatest importance
will demand careful consideration dur¬
ing the tenth annual reunion·.euch a*

ibe best methods of securing; impartía
History, aod to eolie each Stale in ibe
compilation and preservation of tbe
lirtary of her citizen soldiery; Ihe be-
uevolect care through State aid or oth¬
erwise of disabled, destitute, or aged
veteratiS, and the widiwe and orphan*
of cur lallen brotbers-in-arms; the care

of the graves of our known and un¬

known dead buried at Getty-burg, Foil
W.rren. Camps Morton, Criase, Doug-
Ian, Oakland Cemetery at Ubicago"
Johnson's Llano, Cairo, and at all oh·
er point*·; to see tbat they are annuali.«,
decorated, tbe headstone« preserved
»nd protected, and complete liete ol

names of our dead heroes with the lu-
cation of their last resting places fui
nifhed to tbeir friends aod relativen
through the medium of our camps, thur
rescuing tbeir ? ames from oblivioo, arid

handing tbem down In history; ti assis'
tbe noble ''Daughters of tbe Confeder¬
acy" to compute tbe monument ta tbi
me mory of Jefferson Davh, Presidei t
of tbe Confederóte bla es of Amer¬
ica, and t) aid in building monu¬

ments to otber great leaders, soldietr,
and saiiors of tbe youth; to make such

changes in tae constitution and by-laws
as experience may suggest, and ctber
matters of general interest.
Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D , the great

.-outhern divine, wbo devoted himself to

ministerial services in the Army of Ter-
uessee during the war, bas consei t-d
to deliver the oration at tbe opening
exercises on May 30th.

T< t.l uumber of camps now admi ted
1 264, witb applications for nearly 100
more.
Following is tbe list of camps by

States.Texas, 241; South Carolina, 131;
Georgia, 127; Alabama, 101; Arkaoeab.
78; Missouri. 78; Mississippi, 78; Tenn^e-
*ee, 75; Louisiana, 61; Kentucky, .">9;
North C-rolioa, «56; Virginia,47; Florida,
37; 1 niirin Territeiry, 24; West Virginia,
21; Oklahoma, 19; Maryl.nl, 12; Cali¬
fornia, 4; New Mexico, 3; Illinois, 2;
Mootana, 2; District of Columbia, 2;
Colorado, 2; Indiana, 1; Maesachueelt-i,
1; Ohio, 1; and Arzoua, 1. Very re

speci fully,
George Mobman

Adjutaiit-Qeneral aod Caief of St»fl

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. Qeo.

Long, of New 8trait«ville, Obio, pre¬
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough bad long
kept her awake every nigbt. 8he bad

tried many remedies and dootors, but

steadily grew worse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ooe bot¬
tle wholly cured ber, and she wri'ee
tbis marvelous medicine cuiod Mr.

Long ofa severe attack of Pneumonia,
Buch eures are poistive proof of the

matoh'iess merit of this grand remedy
for curimi all tbroat, chest aod lung
troubles. Only 50 cents and $1.00.
Every botile guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at ?. ß. Leadbeater A \ Sons'
Drug Store.

'a» ¦

"DeWitt'« Little Early Risei« are tho finest
pill* I ever osei'. D. J. Moore, Milorook
Al». Theyquitkly cure all liver and bowrl
troublée.

m*

To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take C.isonets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2da
? O O- O- tau to our«, druggist« retano mone»

_p^RVGOOI«._I_ DRY GOODS.

KING'S PALACE DEPARTMENT 8T0RE*.
No». 812-14 Seventh and Tin

Market e pace,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

We propose to test the merits of the

Alexandria Gazette

As an advertising medium, and at the same time to cement

the friendship already existing between ourselves

and the residents of Alexandria.

__r__r_ír_«T__r_ár__r_»T__r__r^

THIS COUPON AND $7 j_»t)
Will buy, while they last, your choice oí «$i 5, $18 and ^

$20 Suits of Cheviot Serges, Venetians, troadcloths, ^
Homespuns, Covert and other expensive fabrics, in J
black and all the leading spring shades» embracing ca- S
det, garnet, royal, castor, mode, grays, tans, blues, etc., J
in plain and the most elaborate appliqued, with taffeta tv

silk braid, with all styles of jackets.single and double ^
breasted Eton, tight-fitting, double-breast11 box, fly ^
front and reefer silk lined jackets.some all silk·lined. ^J
with new pleat back skiits Handsomer suits cannot ?
bo. made than these, even by the swellest tailors, and tv

instead of $15, $18 and $20, they go during this tale, k
with presentation of this coupon, at $7. ^

__r__K__r__r^_r__r_«^_sT_ir_^^

*A*A*ATAT??¿WA*A*A*AVATATATATATAT¿TATATAV.AT??ATATATA

\ THIS COUPON AND $3.50
^ Will buy any oi our beautitul hat creations which sell

^ regularly from $6 to $8. We have them in imported
J| straw braid, malines, etc, in black and colors.the very

¡1 latest styles from the hands of our own designers.
J There is not a hat in tbe lot that can be bought else-
? where at less than $6 to $8.
tatatata?a?a?a?atata?at?tatatatata?a?a?ata?ata??t?ta

KING'S PALACE Noe. 8.12-1- eventh and ?15
Market >p»ce,

Washington, 1». O.

FURNITURE.

The Furniture House.
REFKlQERATcRS AND ICE CHEST8.

The line we curry is the beet mede. Tho¬

roughly selected lumber Is used, folly gu»r-
antee-d. Nur»ery Refrijii r.trri for tbe eick
room. Ir« Cbeet« a» low »a $3.
C-RRUCit» AND(J<)-C-RT8-$11 for a

beautiful foil-roll carriage, loos ? coiduny
cushion·, robber-tire wheels, silk parasol.
Go Carts as low »ß *3
A few short lniii't 11 of Carpet »t ver/ low

price».

M.Ruben §Som.
601 KINO STREET

QUESTION AN8WERED.
Yes, August Flower still bas the

truest sale of any medicine in tbe civi¬
lize1 world. Your mothers and grand
mothers never thought of using any¬
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious¬
ness. Doctors were scarce, and tbey
seldom beard of Appondlctis, Nervous
Prostration or He»rt failure, etc. Tbey
uned August Flower to clean out tbe
system aod stop fermentation of undi¬
gested food, regulate tbe action of the
liver, stimulate tbe nervous and organic
action of tbe system, and that Is all
they took when feeling dull and bad
witb headaches and other aches. You
only need a few doses of Green1«
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious
the matter with you. For sale by
Ernest L. Allen, Claud M. Lennon,
Warfield & Hall, Charlee Q. Lennon,
W. F. Cretghton & Co., and Richard
Gibson.

An Ancient Belter.
The ancients believed tbat rheuma-

tsm was tbe work of a demon within a

man. Any one who baa bad an attack
ofsciatic or ioflamatory rheumatism will
agree that the i; Action is demoniac
enough to warrant toe belief. It bea
oever been chimed tbat Chamberlain's
I'aln Balm would oast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimooy to tbe troth of tbis
statement. One application relieves the
pain, and this quick relief which it
affords is alone worth many times ite
ooet. For sale by all druggists.
J Q. Hood, Jostle· of tbe Peace, Crosby,

Mia*« makes tbe following statement : ''lean
certify that One Minute Cooxh Cor« wtli da
»11 that ia cl»inaed for it. My wife conld not
get her breath »od tbe first dose of It re¬

lieved her It bas «tao ?*??-fitted my whole
family." It »eti ¡mmediitely aod ceree

coughs, colds, croup, giippe, bronchiti«, asth¬
ma and all throat and long trouble·,

_SUMMER REáOBTH._
Atlantic City,

NEW JERSEY.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
KENTUCKY AVENUF.

F0ÜB DO0E8 FBOM 8EA.
A comfortable·, well appointed hotel, with

excellent cuisine, electric tl· v'tor, Ac.
M H. MAOUS, Prop.
CHAS. H. PEASE, Manager.

mylO 4m

'-?» li. ?
? ^FI^ül

18 WHAT EVEBY
HOÜ8EWIFE WANTS

when «he porebases flour for her broad, cake·
or raantrr. She can never makn »ny mistuke
when choosing th ß '"Pride" flour, mede bv tbe
most improved price8 from the choicest Vir¬
imi« wheat, euch m is msnufactnred ftt the
"Globe Mills." Our floor is unsurpassed for
quality, flavor and etrength.

JNO. W. EMMEHT A CO.,
Union street.

'Phones.Bell 29; Home 148.

Fine Crackers and Cakes
Our patented air-tight »nd dost-proof p»ck*

»ge is the »»odern method.ne»t, cle*nly,
[reserving the original excellence of tbe
good«, · hygenie precaution of great im port-
knee to th» consumer. Now ready, and on

«ale «t the stores in convenient sealed pack¬
age* suitable for the home table and luncneou.
Very bendy for picnics, excursions, and for
similar ocasione, uneed« Biscuit, Sod» F»tn·
ily, Bod» Phoenix, ??·?ß Pheenix, Sosps
Ph'osnix, Snaps American Beauty. Botter
Phoenix, Botter 8. ? , Gr»b»m W»fers, B*n-
Quet W»fer·. Cr.emp.gne, Verone·«, Webb
Ksrebit. Uneed· Jinjer W»fer, English Cr*»m
Crown Jewels (criap milk). Animsls (Hul's
original), Lnoch iosst. Travelers Lurch, ri_t-
ter Tbin, Cracker Me»!, ei»i-»rek, Ramm»,
Water G? in. Q*Q. j_ HILL BAKERY.

mV-DRSDOP TWO DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CENTS per share will be paid

.j the stockholder· of tbe ALEXANDRIA
WATER COMPANY at the offloe of the com-

p»ny on »nd after TUESDAY, May la, 1900.
Bv order of tbe Board of Director».' «30R0E UH LEB.

Secretary and Trestorer
Office Honra: 9 a. m. ta 12 m. and 2 to 5

?_ayeat
_B8H T????? FLOUR received te

mj ja MILBUBNFornaiim*

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. &C.

SPRING
CLOTHING
FOR MEN & BOYS,

In all the latest styles and most
reasonable prices.

Spring Samples
For custom work now ready.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

R Lee Field,
One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,

Mo. 304 King street

DRJJI00p8.
NEW GOODS

DIMITIES and LAWNS, handrome line, at

from 5 to 12Jc per yard.
PIQUEU, in whites snd color·, 10c, lv'ic

15c to 25c per yard, the old price«.
(??0? and STBlPED MTJSLIN8 at 5c,

öle, T, 10candl2tc.
INDIA LINENS, in 40-inch and regular

width;.
MÀDBAS, PEBCaLW. ZEPHYB, GING-

HAM3 and BATES'S 8EEB8ÜCKEB8 for

WAI8T8.
BEMNANT8.Checked and Striped Dimi-

ty, ? ace Striped Lawn«, Ac.,.at 6Jc, 8c and

10c.20 per oent. below regular price«.
Fnll line of medium and sommer weight

ÜNDEBWEAB.
HOSTEST of all kinds and at all price»
Handsome line of NECKWEAB.
8HIBTS, all kind« and style«.
OLL&BS and CUFFS in the latest shapes.
Foil line of UMÔBELLA8.
FÜLL PBOTECTION ON PBICE«.

A.C.Slaymaker,
429 KING STRITT

^RO^^IONAL._
DR. FAWCETT

Ha« Jnat Obtained a Preparation Known at

EULOTIS.
It is a local anaesthetic used for extracting

teeth, absolutely without pain. It ia ecien·

tiflc*liy prepared by one of the beet chemist«
in New York city ; beai« tbe gume after tbe

teeth are extracted, and is entirely harmless.
T17 Prince Streot, Alexandria, Va.

ßß?ß ly

THE EVE
Is Such a Delicate Organ

That it should be treated only by the skillful
..those who make it a specialty.
Let us examine your eyes.
No charge for examination and «dvice.
We furnish

spectacles aod Eyeglasses of all Kinds
AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. E. DIENELT.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN.

Office and residence 108 south Washington
.treet.

BUILDING MATERIAL._
LESTABLISHED 1822.]

Henry K. Field & Co,
Successors|to

JOSIAH H. D. T????.

Lumber and Mill Work
OF ALL KINDS.

Office «nd Yard 115 N. Union street.

Factory No, 113 N. Lee street

^_r-M»teri»l Delivered FREE in the city
_¦> uf «¦¦ I U \.\j.

Ö
(Sucoeseors to J. Rector 8moot A Go.)

Si..» FLOORING 4 PLANING MILL
Manufacturar« «f

IGOR AND WINDOW FBAMffl. MOULD
DM·,

DEALERS IN LUMBER, SHINGUSS,
LATHS, NAILS, LIME,

l ALCINED PLASTES aad C-_____T_1
No. 26 north Union «tra·»,

Alexandria, V».
i.nmber delivered fra» In th« dry.

T»LK MILLER'S
JT ITALIAN INSECT POWDER,

A fresh supply todsy »t
WARFIELD A HALL'S,

Corner Prince and Fairfax sVeete.

(CHOICE EVAPORATED APPLES, 8« per
J lh_ at W. P. WOOLLS A SON'S.

FINE LOT GATOS PRUNES for ssle by
J. O MILBTJRN

__

DRYG0OD8._I_DRY GOODS._ _

ABOUT MATTINGS.
As the time for removing the carpetsjand ¡replacing¡them

with the dainty mattings draws near give us a look and see if

we are not in better position than ever to supply your needs.

Long experience in handling mattings has brought us to

the conclusion that it does not pay us to sell ourjcustomers
trash that will not wear ; thereforejwe keep no goods we can

not recommend to you as worth putting on the floor, and the

difference between the cheapest reliable goods and the trash
is only a nominal saving of about $i per roll of 40 yards.
We show 4 styles of good heavy jointless at 15c, ¿6 a piece,
6 siyles very choice jointless at 18c yard, $7 a piece.
5 styles extra value jointless at 20c yard, $8 piece.
A very large and strong range of patterns at 25c yard, $10

piece ; at 30c yard, or $11 piece.
We have an extra value, goods that are sold at $14 a piece

in nearby cities. The finest selected straw jointless, retailed

ordinarily by fine carpet houses at 50c per yard. Our price
37#c, or $14 a piece.
We hive quite an assortment of single pieces of cotton

warp matting, 25c quality, which we will sell by the piece only
at $8 ; better cotton warps at 30c, $11 a piece ; 25c, $9 a piece.

SpecialValues in Dress Goods1.
Special values in Laces, a large range ot new patterns.
Special values in Table Lin*»ns

Special values in White Quilts.
Large assortment of thin Wash Fabrics.
Dimities, Dotted Swisses and Lawns.
The best assortment ot Oxfords, Cheviots, Percales an d

Ginghams ever shown.

Special values in MERCHANT TAILORING department
One price.

TAÇKETT&MARSÏÏALL
CHAMPION WRAPPER SALE.

Greates^Values Ever Known.

.T.*-,·"

Lot No. 1 Percale Wrappers,
Fall width and length, with «lentia· collar aad dounotd

«kirt. Price f1.39.

Lot No. 2,15 doz. Wrappers,
In a:i astortraont of three styles «n 1 patterns, ao complete
·« to meet all requirement«. Th· akfrta are extra fail and

wide, with or without flounce·. Price 98e.

SOME ODDS AND ENDS If* WBAPPEB8 at reduced

priée.
NEVA SILK 8KIBT8 98c,

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits,
Eton «trie with applique, trimm 4 in '.*rej, bla« and

black Bed need from fl'2 to $7.98

Brilliantine Skirts.
Were |5, now^8.98.

Lot of Corsets,
Sold at¡f1 md.f1.'26, redneed to S9«.

ISAAC EICHBERG * SON,
?. E. Corner Kingland Royal streets.

_FURNITURE_
THE UP-TO-DATE

Furniture House,
819 KINO «TEEET.

OUR STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites and
Sideboards

Is tbe largest ever put on sale in thi» city,
snd while the qua'ity is high the price ia low.

Our line comprises all chases of For iture

MATTINGS,
BABY CARRIAGES »nd GO-CART8

A SPECIALTY.

T. A. Groves,
apl7 ?a» ?12 kino STREET.

HEINZ'd PICK LE.1.--A fine wortmert
of Heine's bottled Pickles, Sanos· »no

Csorops Jast received by
J.CMILBURN

MERCHANT TAILOR-.
WM. ?. MURRAY,

NO. 517 KINO 8????G,
A htxaadris, Va.

Inform« hi- friend« that be i« prepared to
fnrnicb

FUITB IN THE I ATEST STYLES
at very reasonable prices.
Be guarantee« sati«f«rtioo ia t very pertica·

Ur, and reqaetta a call and inspection oi
»amples. mb6 8m

cäSF&hoWärd
HAVE BXCEIVKD A LOT

OF THE

Lightning Ice (ream Freezers,
and eau make yon epeci· price!« on these
Freeaer« as we eatered oar ·. d r for them
last December before the sdvaute ii> metal
Hood« The Lightning will free»» yoer cream
bard in eight minute* and we refer you to

any one aeing the Luhtniun ·· to tbe quality
of tbe freeaer. A book of recipe· witb each
freeaer Try it once aed yoa will never be
content witb «ny otber make

Carter & Howard,
4*23 KINU ??????.


